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fiy dear M r . Sherrill: 
Your letter of April ''r: , 
like every other personal iet.er 1 have 
received lately, has oeen neglecteo in 
the pressure of official business, 
I am glad you sa'*- snd liked 
Mr. Channing, and regret that nis defi-
cier.-cy in foreign languages was such as 
to seem a tar to nis usefulness as Private 
Secretary at Buenos Aires. I hope you 
v/ill fina a satisfactory man. You under-
stand, tnese positions are quite unofficial 
net recognized. It is technically 
a .^vu -. arrangement 'o be made as you 
pisiaiic, • aoviiiSf y o u r Private Secre-
t a r y rrefct b« a t i r f tugi:. g r r r g American 
•;,:;u i t>.i5:K i t vv.ii..; -.avv iifless to 
givK t h s invalu6.blv- txpsrienco t o u n y 
man a c o h a ^ r o t a r t r i c s asibition for 
OniS G^.p--0-:.- -t t : ) . V 7 i . : 0 
It ycu c;v to Buenos Aires 
e a i t h t u t a Privnta r ' ^ T e t a r y a n t r t i l l want 
on.-, ... J ..u c n ; . ^ ..i, i 
rry tc s e l o c t and senu a suitable man, 
Wa s/iall AIR-:; te glad to help you about 
r i t t i n . e a military attache'. You would 
a d e s p a - ' ;h ex;: l a jssity 
Ui;a--.::e. . r r r i l i , b ; s q r ; 
